
June 20, 2021 Outdoor Service 
 

 
God Is For Us 

We won't fear the battle 
We won't fear the night 

We will walk the  
Valley with You by our side 

 
You will go before us 
You will lead the way 

We have found a  
refuge only You can save 

 
Sing with joy now our God is for us 

The Father's love is  
a strong and mighty fortress 

 
Raise your voice now no love is greater 

Who can stand against 
 us if our God is for us 

 
Even when I stumble 

Even when I fall 
Even when I turn  

back still Your love is sure 
 

You will not abandon 
You will not forsake 

Listen to the service from your vehicle on your radio! 
 

Turn your key to the “ACC” slot on your ignition (please don’t 
leave your car running). Tune in to 88.1 (FM) from your car 

anywhere in our parking lot! 
 

Please be patient as we work with this new (or old!) 
technology and let us know if you’re having problems. 



You will cheer me onward  
with never ending grace 

 
Sing with joy now our God is for us 

The Father's love is a strong and mighty fortress 
 

Raise your voice now no love is greater 
Who can stand against 
 us if our God is for us 

 
Neither height nor depth can separate us 

Hell and death will not defeat us 
 

He who gave His Son to free us 
Holds me in His love 

 
 

Fresh Wind 
Spirit sound, rushing wind 

Fire of God fall within 
Holy Ghost 

Breathe on us, we pray 
 

As we repent, turn from sin 
Revival embers smouldering 

Breath of God 
Fan us into flame 

 
We need a fresh wind 

The fragrance of Heaven 
Pour Your Spirit out 
Pour Your Spirit out 

 
For hearts that burn with holy fear 

Purified in faith and deed 
Refiner's fire 

Strengthen what remains 
 

So we the church  
who bear Your light 



Lamp aflame, city bright 
King and kingdom come  

is what we pray 
 

Yeah, we need a fresh wind 
The fragrance of Heaven 

Pour Your Spirit out 
Pour Your Spirit out 

 
A holy anointing 

The power of Your presence 
Pour Your Spirit out 
Pour Your Spirit out 

 
Pour Your Spirit out  

(pour Your Spirit out) 
Pour Your Spirit out  

(pour Your Spirit out) 
 

Pour Your Spirit out  
(pour Your Spirit out) 
Pour Your Spirit out 

 
Pour Your Spirit out  

(pour Your Spirit out) 
Pour Your Spirit out  

(pour Your Spirit out) 
 

Pour Your Spirit out  
(pour Your Spirit out) 
Pour Your Spirit out 

 
Let all the redeemed 

Prophesy and sing 
We can hear the wind 

Blowing, blowing, blowing 
 

Move upon our praise 
Sons and daughters sing 

We can hear the wind 



Blowing, blowing, blowing 
 

Let all the redeemed (prophesy) 
Prophesy and sing 

We can hear the wind 
Blowing, blowing  

(pour Your Spirit out), blowing 
 

Move upon our praise 
Sons and daughters sing 

We can hear the wind 
Blowing (blowing) 

 
We need a fresh wind 

The fragrance of Heaven 
Pour Your Spirit out 
Pour Your Spirit out 

 
A holy anointing 

The power of Your presence 
Pour Your Spirit out 
Pour Your Spirit out 
Pour Your Spirit out 

 
Announcements 

 
1. We have launched our indoor services, 9 AM in the Sanctuary each Sunday. Register on 

our website to attend. 
2. Our preteens are starting their weekly Wednesday hangouts starting July 7 at 6:30 PM. 

Contact Thomas or Ellie for more details.  
3. Need prayer? Submit prayer requests via our online Connection Card or by emailing 

prayer@oceansidecc.ca  
4. Sunday, June 17th we will be hosting a Graduation Celebration in our services. Register 

to attend! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:prayer@oceansidecc.ca


 
Scripture 

 
John 15:9-13 

9 “As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you. Now remain in my love. 10 If you keep my 
commands, you will remain in my love, just as I have kept my Father’s commands and remain 

in his love. 11 I have told you this so that my joy may be in you and that your joy may be 
complete. 12 My command is this: Love each other as I have loved you. 13 Greater love has no 

one than this: to lay down one’s life for one’s friends.” 
 
 

Romans 5:5,8 
 

5 And hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has been poured out into our hearts 
through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us.  

8 But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for 
us. 

 
Message 

 
‘Reflections on Fatherhood: What it Teaches Us About Our Heavenly Father’ 

Joseph Dutko 
 

Message points: 
I. (the idea of) Sacrifice (John 15:9-13) 
II. Unconditional Love (Romans 5:8) 

 
Our Response: 

I. Thanksgiving 
II. Joyful Obedience.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Our Father 

Our Father in heaven 
Hallowed be Your Name 

Your kingdom come quickly 
Your will be done the same 

 
On earth as it is in heaven 

Let heaven come to 
Earth as it is in heaven 

Let heaven come 
 

Let heaven come 
Let heaven come 

 
Yours is the kingdom 

Yours is the power 
Yours is the glory 

forever amen 
 
 
 

Thank you for joining us this morning!  
We look forward to worshiping alongside you again next Sunday.  

 
May the Lord be evident in your lives this week. 


